
Country Produco.

Butter, per th .............. 1 2C.
Egs, por dozen . 1 1210.
cllickens, each ......... 15625c.
Peas, por bushel....... .......... 6 5c.
Corn, per bushel ............---.. 45 500.
qats, per bushel .......... 35 i50c.
.rswcet potatoes ...............--. 64 0 c.

Turkoy3s, per ib .................. a)8c.
Cotton seed meal, per sac 0
Hulls, per cwt ......... .......... 2)0.
Fodder, per cwt ......... ... 5@1000.

J. J. Lane has just received a fresh
supply of guano and acid. Will keel)
guano till first of May. I 1 t

Telephonea Subscribers

Please add to Phono list "National
Bank" No. 27.

f. It
5 Room Cottage

For Rent. Well good water. Apyily
to T. Q.13oER.
f2.

Go T1im1ble Lost

On the pret on Tuesday. Reward if
returne 'to the store of

f.lt Davenport &.Renwick.

Roliglous Notice.

iThere will be divine services at St.

Luke's Episcopal church next Sundayj
(Easter.) Lay service in the morning
by Mr. Mazyck and at 5 o'clock in the

afternoon Rev. Mr. Holmes 'will ofill-
clate. Tile public is cordially invited
to attend these services.

You can get new crop Beans at Mc-

Carty & Co.'s, T. Q. Boozer's, Jno. C.

Craps', J. 11. West's and W. W. Ful-
ncr's. L-It

Pure Muscavada Molasses at J. W.
Reeder's. f. 3m.

Mulo strayed or Stolen.

Large yellow mare mule from my
stables at my home in No. 6 near Dom-
inicks. If taken up or any information
regarding same caln be given please
notify JNO. SMITH,
f. it. Harmon, S. C.

A Voteriary Forge

I have just opened to the public for

Shoeing Horses and Mules, in connec-
tion with my practice. 1. personally
inspeCt tne feet and shoeing to correct
all defects and vices, without extra
charge. Sec me.
Mr. Pool's Old Shop, just below

Brown's Stables. M. F. KENELEY,
f.&t.tf Veterinary Surgeon.

Two BiryanUS.

Nowhberry College invited W. J.
Bryan, of Nebraska, to deliver a speech
hut Mr. Bryan declined. J. P. K.
Bryan, of South Carolina, who is in
the judgmont of the News an abler
man, has accep)ted an invitation to

sp)eak at the commencomflnlt of New-
berry yollege, and Newberry College is
in hm4 in the matter of Blryans.-

Mr..heenville News.

Why wvill you buy bitter nauseating
tonics when GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL
TOYNIC is as p)leasant as Lemon Syrup.
Your druggist is authorized to refund
thle money in every case where it falls
to cure. Price 50 cents. f.ly

Joseph Brown Gottlei.

Dr. Israel Brown came to Newberry
the first of this week to perform the
Jewvish rite of circumcision on his

nep)hew, Joseph Brown Gottleib. A
few friends of the family wore present
at the solemn service, and after the
blessing was asked on the child, cake
and wino were served, and a pleasant
hour spont. The Herald and News
hopes that lit,tle Joseph may grow up
to be. a good and useful man.-

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

OME FA7iTS
WORTH KNO\NING!

That a bottle of Our Own
Electric Li ni ment wvill remove
all pains, aches and stiffness
from thle joints.
That a bottle of Saluda

Croup Oil will cure the most
obstinate caso of cr'oup, and
also prevent a threatened at-
tack.

Thlat one bottle of Robert..
son's Gompound Oough Syrup
will give immediate relief to
Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis,
and all other diseases of the
lungs and throat.

Tlho above medicines ar'e
comt)pounded(0( of the~ purest
dIrugs anld with tile greatest
care at Robertson & Gilder's
Pharmacy. t.&f. ly

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.
'1day i8 Eastor.

t day Is good Friday.
pervisor Schumpert advertises for

a tt to build approaches to Long
ho Cotton M Ills tarted up again
Monday. There was no break of a

iious ilature.
The stockholders of the NewberryCotton Mills will meet in Council cham-

bors on the tifth of May.
Mr.J.. E. Clary is now with Jones &

Copelano1 and will be pleased to have
hist(16nds call and sco him.
The weather this week has been

balmy and spriing like and the farmers
have been utilizing the time.
The new Lutheran church will be

lighted by electricity, and workmen
are putting in the wires to-day.
The trustees are haviug a neat fence

put around Roseiont Cemetery, and
will put up a good gate with lock and
key.
The mayor and clerk of council have

boon busy this week signing the bonds
for the water works and :lectric
lights.

)on't forget the egg hunt at the resi-
denco of Mr. J. L. Hamage next Mon-
day afternoon by the Wide Awake
Soclety of the Lutheran church.
Rev. E. P. McClintock addressed the

Due West Sabbath sclool last Sabbath
morning. He also occuapied the pul:it
thii morning.-Duc West A. R. Pres-C

bytorian.
Ground has been broken and- work

commenced in earnest on the water
works. Dr. E. C. Jones one of the
Con m issionei-s Public Works drove the
first pick in the ground.

Bill Arp will lecture in the opera
house next Tuesday night April 20.
Just Human is his subject. This may
be your last chance to hear this philos-
ophmr. Don't fail to secure your tick-
ets.
M r. Robert P. Fair has returncd.from

Columbia and now has charge of the
Standard Oil Company's warehouse at
Newberry. They will run delivery
wagons for Newberry and Prosperity.
The Savings Bank received yester-

day from Mr. Gco. V. Williams $42,.
421.50 the amount of the bids for the
bonds of the town of Newberry and the
bonds were sont to Iin yesterday. le
sent three checks on New Yor'k for-
$10,000 cach; $5,000 in gold, and the bal-
aice in currency. The money is safo
in the vaults of the bank.

Among the many lectures during
this week none were better or more en-

tertaining and instructive than the
readings last night by Mr. Fred Enmer-
son Brooks of his own pocnms and
sketches. They were full of pathos
and humor and witdom and so blended
as to make the cntertainment one of
real leasure and pro1it.It was worth
the time and money to hear Pickett's
charge -the grandest charge In the
annals of wiar.

Pern(Ials.

Capt U. B. Whites of Atlanta was in
the city yesterday on busincsss but
most of his time was taken up) shaking
hands and talking to old friends and
warLI comr-ades.
Editor Beard of the Chapin News

was in the city yesterday and gave us
a pleasant call, lie says ho is going to
join the Association and that hie and
his bettor half will at,tend the meeting
and go wit,h us to Nashville. We shall
be glad to have them.

Dri. Israel Brown of Norfolk, Va.,
was on a brief visit to his relatives in
Newber-y this week.
Mr. and Mrs. L'rderick D)ittberncr

and t.wo sons and Miss Bertha Asnmers,
of Prussia, arrived in Newberry Tu'ies-
day and will make their home in this
county near Longshore. T.Lhey are i-el-
atives of Mr. Kleinschmidt wvho lives
near- Longshore. Miss Asmers will be
married on Sunday to Mr-. Albert
Kleinschimdt,.
Mrs S. G. Welch is visiting her

daughter Miss Eloi so in Spartanburg.
Mrs. WV. WV. Hodges leaves todlay for

a visit to relatives in Greenville.

Those who iire troubled with rheu ma-
tism should try a few applichat ions of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, rubabing the.
parts vigorously at each application. If
that does not bring relict dazmpen a

piece of flainnel with Pain Balm and
bInd It oni over the RE-at of pain at11d
prompt relief wIll surely follow. Foir
sale by W. E. Peiham. Diumrglst.

Elocuntionist, impllersonator-, delsar-te-
an, and vocalist will appear at the ope-
i-a house tonight under thu ausp)ices of
the Ladies' Aid Soety of the Met.ho-
dist chur-ch. Miss WVillsea comies high-
ly recommended by the press.
Admission only 25 cents.

April WVisclomn.
Be sure that your blood Ia pure,

your appletite good, your dligest ion
perfect.
T) purify your blood( aind build up

your iiealt hi take H-ood's Marsa parlllai.This med(icineo has accoimpjlshed re-
markable cures of all blood dIseases.
It Is the Oiie True Blood Purifier.

Hood0('s Marsupiarilla has piowe.r to
make you well by purlfying and en
riching your blood, gIving you an a p-
petite, anid nerve, miental and dIgestive
strength.

Jlarro--Hliwianige r.

Invitations ar-o out, announcing the
mariage of Mr. L. C. B3ar and Miss
Katherine Elizabeth Halt,iwanger-, at St
Paul'sLut,her-an churchColumbiai, Api-il
28, 1897, at 9 o'clock. Both these young
people have many fri-ends and r-elat,ivos
in 'Nowbor-ry. M s Hlaltiwanger is the
granddaughter- of Mr. Gee. A. Counts
of the Mt. 'Fabol: sectioin of this county.
The Heriald and News extends con-
gi-atulations andI wishes them long life
and npnonneriy.

MEMORIAL DAY.

Com"unitteen or Arraugemanent Appointed
for the Annual Ieuion of theJames

D. Naeo Caup amid Memorial
Day.

The following has been handed us
for publicat lot:
The Central Committee of the James

Dj. Nance Camp, U. C. V., met on 1on1-
day and appointed the following coml-
miiittees of arrangements for Meniorial
Day.

COMMITTCI. ON SPIIAKIC.,
J. ". Itikard, clialriman; Rev. P". P.

McClintock, J. W. Gaiy.
COMMITTEE ON OROUNJ)S.

M. J. Scott. chairman; 0. L. Schum-
pol, W. W. Riser, D. A. Ruff, R. C.
Carlisle, N. 11. Young, L. S. Bowers,
H. H. Folk, M. H. Buzhardt.
This committee will meet at oMeo of

Col. 0. L. Schumport Saturday, April
l7th, at 12 o'clock m.

COMMITTEI. ON MUSIC AT SP-AKV.'R'S
STANO.

Miss Emily Scott, chairman; Misses
Susie Jones, Alma Bishop.
COMMITTE ON ItCEPTION ANI) EN-

TEltTAINMINT O SPEAKER.
0. L. Schumport, chairman; J. G.

Rikard, J. Cal. Neal, M. J. Scott, Goo.
Johntone.
COMMITTE'I ON SEjtVICES AT MONU-

MH'NT.

C. F. Boyd, chairman; E. P. MeClin-
tock.

COMMITTEE'S ON I)HCORATIdNS:
At the Village Graveyard: Mtesdames

R. H. Wright, chairman; Alex Single-
ton, Dr. S. Pope, '. 1'. MeClin(ock, N.
B. Maazyck, T. .1. McCrary; Misses
Bessie Tarrant, Alice Hornsby, Lizzie
Griffin.
At Rosemont Cemetery: Mesdames J.

Y. Culbreath, chairman; Jno. C. Wil-
son, Y. J. Pope, M. A. Carlisle, L. M.
Speers, J. N. Martin, W. H-. Wallace,
co. V. Holland, ). B. Wheeler. J.
Cal. Neel, J. G. Rikard, William John-
son, Emma Lake, V. Y. Fair; Misses
Janin Martin, Ammic Tarrant, Nannie
Mayes, Essic Pearson, Bet,tie Bradley,
ji.lla Cromer, Nathalic Mazyck.

At Monument:Mesdaines 0. L.
Schumpert, chairman; 13. C. Matthews,
S. P. Boozer, Alan Johnstone, A. L.
Knighton, Nat. Gist, George Ale-
Whirter, James Melntosh, E. B1. Mtat-
tin, George Johnstone, W. 11. Hunt,
W. T. Tarrant, S. P. Crotwell, R. L.
paysinger, J. 1". J. Caldwell, ). Al.
Ward, T. C. Pool, Geo. S. Mower, E. C.
Jonos, Misses Marie Tribble, Lillic
Fair, Lucy Speers, Ola Wilson, Mamiie
tRenwick, Lucy Wright, Pannio Mc-
Caughrin.
Youny 111011's committee to assist the

ladies: llugh K. Boyd, chairman; It. L.
Tarrana, E. A. Carlisle, Al. L. Spear-
man, R. (). Banks, Alonzo Quattle-
baum, Aumile Schumpert, R. P. Fair,
C. Ml. Folk, J. C. Wilson, Jr., J. E.
Renwick, Lawson Kibler, John B.
iMlayes.

MUSIC AT MONUMENT.
Mors.Peter Robertson, chairman;

Mrs. S. 13. Jones, Miss Laura B3lease,
Mrs. T1. E. Epting, Messrs. E. C. Jones,
J. HI. Wicker, Eduard Scholtz.

Th'le various committees will meet at
the call of the chai rman.
Chuamuberlainm's Colle, Claolera umi iar

Th is is the biest meQldcno in thle
world for howel cotmplainlts. It acts
quickly and( can always he depended
upon. When redlued with wvater it is
pleasant to take. Try it, and like many
others you will recomniend it to your
friends. For sale at 25i andl 50 cents per
bottle by WV. E. Pelhamn, Druggist.

('olumbia- Bicycles for sale. Tires
on1 Ladies' Wheels inilated and exam-

i ned free of char'ge. Rep)air'ing of all
kinds. F. A. SCHIUMPEWPr,

f. tf. Agent.
P'assover.

The ovening of tihe fourteenth day of
Nissan ( 1riday evening, April 16(thi) the
festival of the Jewish Passover begins
aLnd continues eight days. D)uring these

eight~da'ys no leaven of any kind is al-
lowcd to be eaten or used for any pur-
pose. Tlhe first two and the last, twvo
days of the festiv'al must he kept holy
and sacred to the Lord. On the four
mniddle days we are allowedl to work

and follow our ocup)ations. The F'es-
tival of Passover is ordained to comn-

memioraLte t,hegoodness of tbe Almighty

in having heard the cries of the clil-
diren of Israel wvhen cruelly peOrsecuted

by the Egyptians. R.

D)uring the winter of 189)3, 1". M%. Mar-
Lini, of Long Reach, West Va., con-
tractedl a severe cold which left him
with a cough. In speaking of how lie

culredi it lie says: "I used several kinds

of cough syrup hut found nmo relief until

I bought, a bottle of Chamberlain's
C'ough Remedy, which relieved mei al-~
mo1(st instantly, and1( in a short timei

brought about a CompIlete cure." When

troubled withl a cough or cold ui this
renmedy and( you will not find it i,eces-

xary to try aeveral kinds18 before youl get
relief. It, has breen ini the market for

tver twent,y years and constantly~rown in favor andt plaIrity. For

iale st 25 and( 50 cents per bottle by W.

It. Pniham., J)rnggat

They Fought With 11stols.
Candis Hill and Cater Fed had a

dilliculty at Vauglanville onl Sunday
In which both wore wounded, and
Hill Is probably fatally shot and Fed
painfully woundod. They fought with
pistols. Fed gave hinself up to Sherit!
Buford on Monday, and is in jail.
Fed says 110 cello upon 11111 and

other negroo playing car(s, and Hill,
who had sworn to kill him, commenced
shooting and he fired in return with
the result above stated.

It Is also said that the quarrel be-
twon them was about a woman.

Pastor for Head Spring iaid Kiut, Crook.

Rev. J. B. Hood, who preached Fo

acceptably at .rosperity and King's
Creek and Head Spring last summer,
has now taken charge of King's Creek
and Head Spring churches. We con-

gratulato t,beso churches on securing
the services of a young man so woll
qualifled in every respoet to serve a

church or churches In the sacred of-
flice of the Gospel ninist-.y. We had the
pleasure of forming the acquaintance
of Mr. Hood last summer and extended
himta heart.y wel'ome and the best
wishes of The Herald and News in his
new field of labor.
Mr. Hood will preach at King's Crook

next Sabbath morning at 11 o'clock.

The Lacid of Meolt aid ierns.

The lecture on Wednesday evening
on "Edinburgh and the Land of Scott
and Burns" by Dr. Rogers was full of
interest and instruction to those dosir-
ing to learn of the home life and tho
associations and surroundings of Scot-
land's two greatest writers.
The views of Edinburgh and the

places of historic interest and antiqui-
ty wero very beautiful. They arouse
in one the desire to visit the old city
and to linger around its ancient walls
and castles and roam over the many
places that are described in such happy
legend by her famous novelist and no
less famous poet.
Tho lecture is worth any one's time

Who wishes to loarn of the.history of
Scotland and its senalery. It is not
only the scenery, butIalso the events
connected with it, that make it all the
more to be appreciated.
"The Brigs of Ayr," "Tam O'Shan-

ter" and "Tihe Cotter's Saturday
Night," etc., were well illustrated. And
that of the poet himself reminded one
of the lines:
"O he was a good loking, fine fel-

low!---he was that; rather black and ill
colored; but L coulidna help that, ye
ken. Ie w as a st,rong, manly looking
chap; none o' your tkilpit milk-and-
water dandies; but a sterling, fubstan-
tial fellow, who wouldna hae feared
the dcit suppose he had met him. An'
then siccan ce he had."

Arm and Hammer brand keg Hoda
cheap at J. W. Reeder's. f. 3m.

"611en Hur."

Those who were not at the opera
house Tuesday night missed a most in-
teresting lecturo and a pleasant review
of Gener'al Lew Wallace's charming
"'Tale of the Christ."

D)r. Rogers was introduced by Dr.
P~olham, wvho, as we found in the grace-
ful compliment p)aid1 him by Drm. Rogers,
was chiefly instrumental in giving
Newberry this treat.
Fr'om beginning to close the large

audienec followed the speaker with un-
abated interest.

i'he devotion of Bathalsar', his (death
at the crucifixion; the honesty and dis-
cretion of Simonida s; the unfaltiring
lov'e of the old sem v'ant; the Implacable
hatred of Mesalla; the blessing of the
Youth Christ on Ben Hlur, his change
of life from the galleys to the home of
the rich and honored Roman; the
chariot race; the mi raculoums ecure of
the lepers; the meeting of mnother and
son, were all strongly brought, out,.
The lovoly hut treacherous Iris became
real; the p)atient Esthmer was truly a
woman; andl as the leprous mother and
sister' of lBen lHur, with covered headls
andl outstretched1 arins, cried, ''Unclean,
unclean!"' our heart swelled with pity.
But the strongest aplpeal to us was the
suff'ering Clhrmist on the cross. '.The ef-
fect here was much heightened by the~
song "Calvary," given with great ex-
pr'ession and tendlerness by Mt's. Peter
Rober'tson.

Drm. Roger's Isa most eloqiuent, speaker'
and his lectur'es are both i'trtaining
andi Instructive andi t.he oppoarmn ity to
hear him is a treat which no one should1(
miss.

VWen TravelIing,
WVhether (in pleasuIlre bent, or busl-

ness, ItakeOnt every tip a bottie of Syrup
of FIgs, as It ncts mlost pleasan tly andr
effectually ont the~kId neys, lIver, and
biowels. preventlig fey. rs, headlaches,
and other forms or sIck ness. F"or saile
in 50 cenat andt il bottles by tall leadlig
dIruggasts. Maniti faclinredl by t ho CalI-
fornIa FIg Syrup Comrpany Only.

TIMELY AD VICE!
Now is the timeo to strengthen

the system in order to resist itva-
sion of dlisese that stealthily at-
tacks during changes of wveathier.
Spring 'Tonics are jin ord(er. Pol.
ham's darsnapar'illa (large bottles
only 75c) braces the system, puri-
fies thme blood(, produ(1lces appetite
andI( prnomotes health.
RP Physicians' prescriptions

preparedl by competent phlarma..
cists at lowest prices at
PELHIAM'S PHARMACY.
DR. D. L. BOOZER, JR.,

SURGEON DENTIST,

a.mx. to 2 >. mu. Over Summer Brop.
p. itt. th 5 l .1rn3m

NoY

.POWDER
Absolutely Puro,

Celebrated for its great leavlingFtrengti andc- healthifuialss. Asuirem
the food against alnai ani all forims ol
adulteration comlotn to the eelta
brands.
ROYA Ha HA KINO POW1)EX C0.,NKW Yo0M

OUR PROSPERITY BUDGET.
ALL,TlE NIPWH OF A LIVE ANI) 'IO-

GIt,ESSVIC TOWN.

[SpecIal Cot I8pondilueco l1orailanld News.1
1Isteir is here and the new dresses

and bonnets will be on exhibition.
We trust 1111 Will spendI tite giallts-

ter tide in a boeoming imanitn1er IIi re-
m11ember that it means at risen Lord and

thiat we too 81111 rist! aind dwell with
him if we are faithful here.

A dog lupposed to be Imd wts killed
o our st-rets Tuesday tioriing.
Tho committeep (I)r. I,,. N. Kibler-) inl

charge of the orgailizationl of a ig.e
of Knights of Pythiias reports 8 naitniles.
Congressmlau MlAuefrtt-inl's specech its

been pIretty geInertlly ,% diStriblted ill
this community, and we hL'e heard it,
veyry highly Complimented. We thilnk
110 is Oil th right linie 11d1(1 t.ust Imlulh
good mILy rVeSulit from his etforts. I im
with him it his ideas anild hope they
will prevail. If proteetion is a good
thing for tile North it is Ia better thing
for the South, for we need it so ilhh
WO0180.

Mr. 11. L. Hayden, Son of AMr. M. It.
Hayden, of our towin, after spending
severl weeks here, has gone to ('har-
leston. le 1hats beef, elected Superin-
tendent and G(,eneral aliger of the
Chaileston Cotton M ills.

Mr. N. 1. Leste hitil tho m isfort,une
to break a linger while j ryini,g t) brealc
at young 11111C.

Inl ily ot,es inl 'I'Tuesday ''s paper you
had nie s' tht )r. I.rIS w% ould 1( make
tile address befre the Ilrosperi'ty
Graded School on .1une 181h. I said
JunO 101, and the 10111 it is.

Ar. W. 11. M iller, of the 'I'lological
Seminary, passed 1-.hioigh tflwn11 on

Monday. lie prweahed for Ie r. v S.
Iearden ]last s il(I tI, St.. litikes.

We regret t) till ilmlice t1uit. ('ol. I f.
C. Aloseley was tihrown from Ilis buggy

Oil Monday and pain MiIfully hrt. later
ill the diy hia ditighter, M iss Lula, and
Miss Kirkpatrick were trown from
the liaie bltggy. Niss I,1111 was ill-
hurt. Aliss Ki1rkptrick had hecr wrist,
sprained0(.

Mr'. J1. F?. lrowne, agenIt of thte South-
eeni Itailwa1y, who11 has been cl oninted to1

his rootm and1 hed for atlll nuher oIf weeks,
is abile to hlobblle 0ut,1a little on erutch-
es.

Mr. A. G. Wise wet, over to Atlan-
t.a last Thuritsdaynigh. t.(And- re

Saturday wit,h thrlee hiorses; and1 two
muitles. lie will use5 tile horses in ht .
Iivery bu1.siness8 and- the mules10 in farmn
woik.

lIlth accounit of the niIuber of votes
each man1.1 got Mr 1. .1. 1I. Felleirs should
haIve beeni 59,I not, 'l as i,rir t,ed. Of
coutise the telegiaphI opleraLtor must18
hear tihe blame, for 1 wrote it, I.

R1ev. D)r. Hallman is hold(1iig paiLsin
or holy week services this Week, fli
wvas assisted by3 Itevs. lI anton and
Kirkpatriek. C ommniionl will be ad(-
in istered on Sunday, at, whIih et imo
the rile of con1f imationi will he eon-
ferred on all de(siing to~. joina the(

Mr . ICd i tot, I hiave 1)een thlin kin g for
some1 weeks oif the following ideai in
connlectionl with our11 present, systemt (If
pisihmient,for petty3 olfenders, etc. A

case0 inl point: A negro steals frontm Mr.
A hacon01, Ilour, etc., to the anout, oIf
six dlolars. Hie is arr'aiginedl, tr1iedl and1
00o1v icted , and senlt to the eblaini gtanig
for :30 (days. Th'lat 15iI all iht and1( pays~
for the v'iolated law, but we >iev our~011
law should go furt-her and ma11 llke the
criminal11 work anot.he) r 3) (lays e it,ber
for the Coontyv or lhe p erson) from whIoim
he stole, to pay for the goodis. 1i, may
be that. te p)art,y fromt who h111le st(o1
it woldi not1 be ale to1 rplace1. thte thief,
and1( be shouild be reimbiuirsedl for his
loss8. het tihe sante court,r jury il th'lzat
tries him for hweeny3 180 acrtin Ith va 11~l-
o0 (of the goods stolent andt the priesidi-
inlg Otlicer include thte mitnberi of (lays
hie is to) wor'k to0 pay5 for it, or tIe
amiounit (If mIotney to be paid. I do veri-
13' believ'e tht,. if we had( someII suchl
system t hat it, would iesseni this partic-
utlar evil. If one kniows thal t, heIs
cauight that heo will hlave to serve on
thle chini gan g to paiy for Ihe ar.ticles
thus stolen in add(1itioni to the Iim us101-

lIly served for suchl otfense it would
hlprepress5 crime . 'lis is aL 0111d1

us1 your1 OPlOon (If th idea(0. to mlake 0111-

prtits pay11 for the 8101len good)(s. Mr 1. Ild-
itor, it, tmay 1ot, he feasible, but1 I (do be-
lieve It, woul be ipouIar if once0( prop-
oily unIiderstoodl. I,et, me1 hear( from
0o1,h1r corresp1onld ents ini reOferenco to

theo plant.
We learn that tile St,andlard Oil Co.

wvill soon? invad our(0011 towni i wi th its wag--

on from your1 eity'.

Mr'. 10. 11. lInIyden weni,dlown to Charit-
lesIon last Tusday Onl 11 viest 1(1 hi

\irs. 11111, ot Johnston, is visiting In
town, the guest of MIrs. I.. It. I,ulther,
her nli!e.

('apt. O . iiaris retuirned Mon'day
from the 2nd 1'resbvtcry of the A. I.
P., 'wlielh met in Abbovillo County.

I r. .I. Sim't. I'and, who was at one
tiInW t"01eraphI 0lperattOr hlereV, Was3 inl
tlown lNd;ky. [it is Geerieral Agent
of the Im'ei mt ,if i nsuiranco

Co.

Rev. C. 1'. 3oozer, of EthcridgO, Sa-
ludia, Co., wias inl town last Satuiday oil

lis wiay to lilt h is appollitimleit., It l ela -
man11 Chapem-onI StIndaty,

iI oll oersat.ion with Mir. .1.F.Kib-
ler., of the Kihler's bridgo sect,ion, latst
Mlontday he informed im thit the

Southern I tai I way,lld liiade the bridge
a flag statio, and aiy on cani get, off
and oi thero) by llagging. This is (uito
a conven ience. The good peoplo of

thitt, community cain ('01110 to town, do
their shoppilig is A r. Kihllr and his
good wife did aId go back hoie and
oinly ho away about 3 houris. Come u)p
t o see uts.

Mhrs. I'. 11. Kelmipsonl, who retui'nled Ia
week ago f''oml the Columiia il lospitIL,
died last, Stunday 1 tuornin1g anild Was laid
to rest, at Corinth i(1111ch laist Alolday.

ir. S. .1. Kohn) went down to Colluml-
bill. oi Wedlnesday oil isiness.
Ch i nSIIeVted my inIv itIat i and came

out to see Im. Wediesday. Por the heln-
(lit. of all illterested I would sa3y that
the hatchet. was h)i-ed tId the pipe of

POacO wals smlokced. Chips declared
that. I sholld not, haive Nwait-ed to get.
oI top tf) SaLy (-IoIgI. So he may dig
up the hatchet., but old mntti Katy donl't
feat. Chips. .
We would bw plauvd to know what.

has becolne of the project of the free
ferries across Sahula l River atid what

l-ogrpesS is hein1mg made. If we 1emem-
her correctly the graid jutry recom-
mended tho sallie. It, t us get the mat-
ter hiI shape o tohey will ho iii good

runing ordt-t by fall. What, has he-
come of our[. pet,itiol to the Colit.y Su-

per-vismr. lwt, uts he u11p anid doi ngif
we hope to win in the race.
We helieve the Editor of the Advor-

tist.r' is whistlinlg t4 keep his courage
1 o' talking tIigough1 his hat, or both.
'The ymuing people hal quite an en-

joyale !s'Wial Itt the home of I r. '. it.
Ilaydeni Wtdiesday night..

Gladness Comes
W ithl a better. derstanding of the

i ade t due Co m n actuly is-

iae,hn iimply('tto a iiconist ipadi eondi-hVtinf thnSel syst e whif the n~pls-n
famlilly hc laxativ,srupfoFgs propt--
l'ly moee.Thati'ehyi is .lthefI only
tremedylege tihatliosof manyifos, ofi
w'.knes vaue gootd(14 hath. Its1benaceualos
eafe,t sidu to th fcntiptate, coi-h
toe o heedyst which mtes interali
clanilins l withu, debu o igsitatite

oryn 1iones whih it is. viyt is thereforey
almed impotnt inlloder toigetits abene-i
fiieffe els, 11( to nte fw hat.you isur-

cle,wtich its mantufatued'li byi the-
forgn(i F i ru it. ly and isodefby
all reiputab.leit di rugisdts.oge t hue

If ill the ('njo4ymlen1t of good health,
and1( 1.he( systemil is reoguilart, laxatives or
otheri r'emie ia~ re then not. neededl. If
afflictedl wVith anyI ac'tua1l dlisease., one(
nmy0 be coimmende'd to the'? most skillful
h1ysicians1, but, if in need of a laxative,
on0 abiou 1d hiave thei best, and wvith thle
wel-iniformiled e'vrwher'e, Syr'up of
Figs standes hiighlest aiil is most largely
uised1 and1( g4ives' 1101 motgenera'l satisfacetion.

"BiLLARP"
Th'Ie faumousn writer' and aluthorl

will1 lect,ur' In Nowhverr'y
APRIL.20.

Is what lie will talk about.
Tickets will be oni sale at Schiolt's

fa. Jd.,ewelry Storeo.

WE WANT

Yiu as5 goo and1 as1( C5(arefuil
service as5 28 years' Exper'iencocan gv, and1(

1nro I)igo at l{easonable

P.harinacists on4 the Cornor'.

HARRIS /!THiIAWA TIE//I
Carbonated Lithlia Water,

Ginger Ale
SoldI to the Wholosalo atnd

Retail trade at Jowest Prices by

Agent for Nowbom,y.

New Goods!
e Goods!
New Goods!
THE

HOUSE
Is filled again

with the most desira-
ble and newest goods
afforded by the North-
ein markets. Our
buyers are just return-
ing from New York,
Philadelphia ind Bal-
timore with the
choicest selection they
could possibly make.

In Wash Fabrics
there is simply no end
to the variety.

In Woolens
we have everything
that the most fastidi-
ous could wish.

Styles rainge fr'om
the daintiest checks
to the large, hand-
some patterns so much
inl vogue now.

Shoes!
Shoes!!

Shoes!!!
ca__Woerry the cele-
brated

of

CENTS' FINEG000.
We have selected a
beau tifuil line of col-
01rs and shapes.

IN

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S
Fine Shoes

We are very confident
that we have the best
in style and finish to
be found.

COME AND SR IUS.


